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•Abstract:
The impact of Typha grass en fish catch composition ot different water bodies in Kebbi
State was studied. The experimental fishing was conducted, each water body was divided into.A
and B. A was epen water while B was Typha infested area. Five Malian traps were set in each
area (A and B) fer five consecutive fishing days respectively. The fish caught was identified,
counted and measured (weight).The various parameters of the plant (Typha grass) were also.
measured and counted. The results en fish catch composition in terms of numbers and weight in
open water was higher than Typha infested area in beth dry and wet seasons.
Introduction
Typha grass can be found in wetland sedges and meadows aleng meving streams, river
banks and lake edges. The plant is found in areas of fluctuating water level such as read side
ditches and reservoirs (Merten 1975). It is an erect perennial freshwater aquatic herb which can
grow up to.3 er mere metres in height. The leaves are thick ribbon-like structures which have a
spengy cross-section exhibiting air channels. The subterranean stem arises from thick creeping
rhizomes. The flower structure is dense, fuzzy, cylindrical spike en the end of stem, with a gap 1-3
cm efnaked stem between the upper, male portion (Stamina) and lower, female (Pistillate) portion.
Typha grass prevent light penetration, and causes excessive develepment of algal- bloom which
is a nuisance in cultivated fish ponds and small reservoirs. They even cause fish mortality due to.
exygen depletion er release efextra-cellular metabe lites which are toxic (Patnaik 1980).
Accerding to.Bennett (1974) there is evidence that dense stands efTypha grass may bind
up nutrient materials througheut the grewing season so.that they are net available fer production
of phytoplankton and the erganisms that feed upon phytoplankton This implies that, the chances
fer fish larval survival would be greatly diminished. The objective of this study was to. investigate
the number of fish catch in two. different locations: Typha infested and uninfested area so.as to.
proffer some management control.
Study Area
Kebbi State is located in the North West Zone of Nigeria. An undulating plain with altitude
mainly between 350 and 680m above sea level. The area has one main basin, drained by Sokoto
Rima river. The vegetatien ecelegy is distinguishable into. the Northern Guinea and Sudan
savannah. As result of human activities, the trees have been replace by shrubs from the South to.
the Northern boundaries. The area is whelly tropical with abundant solar radiation (400-500 wm-
2) incident mestly as beam radiation, with a mean illuminatio.n of 8 hours per day. Minimum
.ambient temperature is 1rC andmaxirnum is 32°C).
Kebbi has distinct dry and wet season. Kebbi State is located en latitude 12°28'N and leng.
040 11'E. Maximum rainfall ranges from 305mm to. 1048mm (National Agricultural Research
Project, 1996).
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out in all water bodies in Kebbi State, infested with Typha. Each river
(water bo.dy) was divided into. two,A and B: A is openwater while B is Typha infested area. Five
Malian traps were set up in each area for five days with dimensions of 70cm diameter, 80cm height
and 20 kg of baits. The number of fish caught and weight in each area fer two. seasons were
recorded. I I \
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IMPACT OF TYPHA GRASS ON FISH CATCH IN KEBBI STATE.
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Species Area A Weight(g) Area B Weight(g)
Number Number
Oreochromis niloticus 42 3710 - -
Bagrus bayad 1 100 6 95
Synodontis spp 31 498 - -
Mormyrops spp 10 920 - -
Hydrolynus forskalii 9 1700 - -
Malapterurus electricus 6 134 - -
Heterotis niloticus 2 780 6 141
2 145 - -Lates niloticus
Clariasspecies 7 2570 18 3650
ToTal 110 13,068 30 2,736
Table1:Number and weight of fish-species caught inAreas Aan'd 8 during dry season for five days
inKebbiState.
Results
Table 1 and 2 shows the number of fish caught and their weight for five days in both A and B
for thetwo seasons. The results show higher catch during both seasons inAreaA.
• @'7 '
Discussion
The results in Table 1 and 2 show the fish species caught and their weight during the two
seasons in A and B. The data analysis showed significant difference in the catch in the two
areas/sections. In section B lower catch is due to the fact that in Typha infested areas, there is low
temperature, low dissolved oxygen and poor light penetration. Therefore, few species of fish can
survive in that area; Little (1969) reported that Typha decreased dissolved oxygen and lowered
temperature of the water, which alter the fauna living in water Cook (1965) also observed low
temperature and radiation in Typha infested areas and only few species of fish can survive in this
condition.
Species Area A Weight(g) Area B Weight(g)
" Number ' Number r
Hemichromis 5 4500 00 I"- -
facia tus s:
~ , .
Hydrocynus
. ' .
15 1150 " "1 I{ ,forskalii - - .
I'
Oreochromis I
nilo tic us 36 1442 8 180 .! I'
Bagrus
bayad 15 1040 9 978
Clarias
species 15 1950 17 24QO
.-. . .
I':
Lates 7 6000 6 1350
nilo tic us
:
.~ I~ 0 -" 1 ~ _,
Malapterurus 4 1750 2 100electric us
Heterotis
nilo tic us 5 4500 9 539
Syn 0do n tis
species 13 1900 5 1000
Total 115 24,232 56 7,662
Table 2: Number and
days in Kebbi State .
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n data' was analysed between A dry season and A wet season,' it showed that there is no
sJgnificantdifference in the catch. However there is a change in species and their weigh,ts. In B'area
duringdry and wet seasons theh~ W~s::'sighificant difference. r;This' was-as a 'r~su~ltCif increased
numberoffish species cauqht cfurir'lgwet season. This may be associated with the fact that there is
less p?p'~lation.?lenS.i,tt(~(!ypha qrass duri~g ,«et s~as?n .. Tnet~ is ~rso i.ncrea;s.eil\diss~.lved
oXygen. Patnalk_1(1980)"observed that oxygen depletion cause low fish catch and fish mortality or
releaseof extra-cellular metabolites which are toxic to fish. .
T~ere wai"highe~ turo,id!iy,\yhich.~akesjt diffi£:uJtforthefish'toideritify th~,~~its: Sorhe of the
reasonsassociated with t.he higher 'fish catch in B T{pfi'a Infestedarea during wet' season included
changesin dissolved oxygen and increase in water turl?idity and the tendency for fish to spawn in the
rainyseason.This'couid also explain the reason why there was' higher div~rsitY of species In B during
wetseason. Cook (1965) observed that during wet season different species of fish migrate to areas
ofaquatic"environnient with vegetation thick .This may be due toseasonafvariatibn in temperature
dls§oll)~doXygen. " ' " .'!' . ". . ~h~} ,~, .;:: ._. I .
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